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"Public Notice" "Public Notices"

NOTU'E OF SALE OK FIIAN-1 ehlsc and privilege, for a tenn 
riHSK TO LAY A PIl'K LINK of -forty ,.|0) years from nnd
mil THE TKAXSPOKTA- 
TIO.N OK I'KTHOI.KVM. Oil,. 
AM> I.KIl'111 IIYDKOfAll- 
BOX 1'UOOICTS THKKtXU- 
AND GAS. OK AXY TIIKKK-
or.

after the date of the passage of 
the ordinance granting the tmnu, 

struct, maintain, oper- 
runowt change the

lay,
ate. rcpa
size of. and lomovc a pipe lin 
for the transportation of pctro 
li'iini. oil. and liquid hydrocarbon 
'loducts thereof and gas. or

'!hereof, the character of said

"Public Notice"

WINTER

COL

Vape\ 
Inhaler
A.its Brrathmo

Kotex 
Napkins
Box ct !.'

Stuart's 
Formula
L.ju.d CT Ti- ,-:<

Alka 
Seltzer
P.ic- L-t J5

Medium 
Lysol
Anfsopt.c

Caroid 
and Bile
100 T.ibleU

1'ertussin 
for (\>ug-hs
L'PJOI-'N-S

Super 1) 
Terles

(irove's
Cold 

Tablets
i-Sr ' Work, 4 «a>

27
V 1C K S
Yatronol

Nose Drops

F 24C
CREOMULSION 

for Coughs

3^, KJc
Sift  lit

for rtllft c

SQUIBB
B COMPLEX
CAPSULES

Bot. of 25 |
\  .. si. B: G . '
J:^U N,^;.; &
Improved Potency

Ccld Immunize; Tablets

VACAGEN
CCMPtSTE TREAT

'SJj.35

DISCOUNT
CUT-RATE DRUGS
1334 El

Phone 
'rado Torranee

NOTE: Cigars are scarce, Buy a 
Pipe-Vie have plenty of good ones.'

TO WHOM IT MAY CONTEMN-
NOTICE IS HKIIKnY OIVKN

that an application h.is been.
made to the City Council of the franchise and privilege being j  '* ,''",,, 
City of Torrance. California, by j more particularly shown in the- mn " Hnlnl - 
The Texas Company, a Dela- j terms, provisions, and conditions 
ware corporation, authoiized to thereof hereinafter specified; 
transact and transacting busi- and that it is proposed by said 
ness in thc State of Califoinia. City Council to offer said fran- 
and having its Los Angeles of- eliise and privilege for sale, that 
fice In the Texas Building, 329, bids will be received therefor. 
South Broadway, Los Angeles, and that it is further proposed 
California, for "a certain fran- by said City Council to grant

the same to the highest bidder, 
all as hereinafter particularly 
provided. The. said franchise 
shall be upon the following 
terms, provisions, and conditions, 
and shall be substantially In the 
following foim, to wit:

1. A franchise and privilege to 
lay and construct, and for a pc-
Hod of forty (-10) years from 
and after the date of the pass 
age of the ordinance granting 

r and privilege, to 
lerate. repair* rrncw, 
size of and remove 
not to exceed twelve

maintain, 
hanpe the 

a pipe lint-
Inches (12") in internal diameter 
for the transportation of petro 
leum. oil, and liquid hydrocarbon
product: 
thereof, 
across
itrects.

thereof and gas, or any

"Public Notice" "IHibllc Notii

the same at onoc. 
MI chargeable to 
shall be delermlnec 
basis of the City's
rates therefor, provided that the 
amount so chargeable to the 
grantee shall in no et-ent exceed 
thn actual cost of silch repair. 

6. The pipe line apd appurto-

Ijhe expense j City Council a map or sot of 
tlie grantee maps each drawn to a scale of 
d! upon the I not less than- 600 feet to 0111 

stabllshed ' inch, showing In detail the exact 
location and size of all pipe: 
laid by it beneath the suifaci 
of the public highways herein 
above described. Llkowi*?, when

portion of said pipe

tained under 
said franchi

instructed or main-! line located undrr the surfae 
id highways, is abandoned, 

grantee shall, on or
thc provisions of 

shall be con
structed and maintained in a I the 15th day of January
pood, workmanlike manner and 
in conformity with all the ordi 
nances, rules or regulations now

of tin 
whirl 

 ri, file 
with said City Council a state

year following that in 
such abandonment occurr

or hereafter adoptwi or pre-jmcnt in writing, giving
scribed by the City Council of I the location of thc pipe line, or
said City. All pipe laid under I portion thereof. abandoned
said franchise shall be of first- I and a map or set of maps show- 

under, along and class material, and Ho pipe laid' ing the location and size of al 
those certain public ! under said franchise shall ex- j pipes laid under said franchise 
highways, and alleys! ceed twelve inches (12 ) in In-iand not theretofore abandoned.

(hereinafter for convenience col- 
lectlvely leferred to as "high-

1 ternal diameter.
The work of

ways") in said City of Torrance i maintaining or lepairing all 
hereinafter mentioned, as fol- pipes, pipe line, a|id appurte- 
lows

Western Avenue, from 190th

12. The 
ilonstructing, j ning at the

intee shall, begin 
expiiation

nances shall be conducted with 
the least possible hindrance to

(5> years after the date of the 
granting of said franchise and 
continuing thereafter during the
life of said fr

Street to the southerly tcrmi-! the us<1 °f the highways for pur- 
nus of Western Avenue at'P030s of 'ravel, and as soon as, ran

isurer 
:e that pr

inchise, pay to thi 
said City of Toi 

>portinn of two pei
228th Street.

228th Street from Western

I such work Is completed, all por- 
I tions of the highway which have 
been excavated or otherwise

cent <2Cr) of th
receipts of such grantee arising
fiom the transportation of petro

Avenue to Alberta Street. 

Alberta Street ftom 228th I

|Pos

th
of which 
id fran 

is a part, and for the pur 
of computing the payments

damaged thereby shall be placed, loum, oil. liquid hydrocarbon 
in as good condition as the same ' products thereof, and or gas 

before the commencement ! through tha pipe line of the
Street to Sepulveda Boulevard | of such work, to the; satisfaction > grantee of which the pipe line 

| of the Superintendent of Streets ; laid pursuant to said franchisi
Sepulveda Boulevard from Al- of sai<1 City: and any damage is a part which the length of 
bcrta Street easterly to the '. or injury suffered by any per- j the pipe line laid pursuant to 
present City of Tona'nce boun- j son by reason of am- excavation said fianchise ben 
dary line < or obstruction beini improperly length of said pipe li
2. Said franchise is to ^! guarded during saij work shall the line laid under 

granted and shall be held andi J^,^  b-v thc' ^Intee of said " 
enjoyed only upon the terms and I 
conditions herein contained, and 
the grantee must, within thirty 
(30) days after the passage of 
the ordinance gianting said fran 
chise, file with the City Clerk of 
Torrance a written acceptance of 
such terms and> conditions.

3. The term "grantee" when 
ever used herein shall be held 
to include the grantee, or its 
successors and assigns.

4. The grantee shall have the ' grade.

TorrancrCity <
| serves the right to e 
! grade of any highway

aforesaid, the oil belonging to 
the' grantee shall be considered in

over i the same category though
which said franchise is granted,; said oil was being transported 

! and the grantee lhall, within for others. If such proportion 
i thirty (301 days after leccipt of of sl"-' h gross annual receipts of 
i written notice from said City the grantee does not equal a 
'• Council, change thi) location of sur» computed at the rate of 
! all pipes and appurtenances con- $40.00 per mile for the length of 
i structed under said franchise so' the portion of thc pipe line laid 

to conform to such change of pursuant to said franchise, then,
in that event, grantee shall, i

risht to construct and maintain, "  If anv Portion of any high- addition to such proponion of 
,ud, traps. manhote" condS <"* *™ be damped by .ea-^uch gross annual roce.pts, pay 
valves, appliances, attachments ' scm of brcaks or loaks in an>' 
and appurtenances (hereinafter; P1BC or ^^dult constructed un- * 
for convenience collectively re- i f^.-eo'f'th.ijr'at us own eTensT c 

aV'mav be"nece'ssan- oril corive-1 ropa'r any such daiiiage and put . PCI' mi'0 : provided, however, that 
such highway in 34 good condi- sueh percentage and or mini- 
tion as it was in before such mum payment shall not be re-

such additi um
der that the annual 
hall equal the sum

nient for the proper maintenance
and operation of the pipe line
under said franchise, and said
appurtenances shall be kept
flush with the surface of the
highway and so located as to
conform to any older of the
C:ty Council in regard thereto
and not to interfme with the use
of the highway for travel. The
grantee shall have the right,
subject to such regulations as
aie now or may hereafter be in the passage of the ordinance
force, to make "all necessary ex-' granting said franchise and priv-
cavations in said highways^ for 1 ''1*1'' and '' such, pipe line be
the construction and repair of not *° commenced within said
said pipe line and appurtenances. f ime - *aid _ franchite ^and privi-. Irancnjse.

-Public Notlcp"

grantee, or any portion thereof, 
constructed, acquired or oper 
ated under the franchise upon 
r.inUing reasonable compensation 
therefor.

17. Said franchise is to he 
granted subject to the further 
condition that the grantee ha:; 
now and shall at all times din 
ing the life of said franchise 
keep on file with the said City 
Council a bond tunning to said

i I'KKMIT (iltAM i:i>

| Thn StiiUlfcjr Chnmiral 
,pany was

Com-

City in the penal sum 
Hundred Dollars ($500)

if Five 
.ith at

least two good and sufficient 
sureties to be approved by sail' 
City Council, conditioned that 
the said grantee shall well and 
truly observe, fulfill and per 
form each and every term and 
condition of said fianchise, and 
that In case of any breach of 
condition of said bond the whole 
amount of the penal sum there 
in named shall be taken and 
doomed to bu liquidated dam 
ages and snail he recoverable 
from the principal and from the 
sureties upon said bond.

FWKTHER NOTICE IS HERE 
BY GIVEN that-sealed bids for 
said franchise and privilege will 
lie leceivod up to 8:00 P.M. on 
thi- Hth day of Match, 1944, at 
 h<- office of the City Council in 
;he City Hall of said City of 
Torrance:

That said sealed bids will bf 
opened at said hour of 8:00 P.M. 

the Wth dav of March.
1944, at the regular eting of 

lid City

ill-men have 
id neighbor

ily unimportant South

policy, um 
inllilHi--1 Silt. 
Pacific.!   

grunted a permit by 
I the Board of Supeivlsors nn 
| Tuesday to construct and oper 
|:iti- it plant for tin- manufacture' 
I of .sulphuric ncld on property ;tt 
120720 S. Wilmington ave. in the 
! Domlngiiez district, arrnrrllnc to

II;.

the City Council of s; 
of Torrance. to be held 
hour and day, in the Council 

the City Hall of said 
City of Torrance, and that said i 
franchise and privilege will be

ck off, sold, and awarded to!
person, firm or corporation

stand, although to date plane 
crews have never met thi ii blacli 
friends, returning pilots reported 
o Eleventh Naval District offi 

cials recently.
Crew member.-' of -U. S. Navy 

patiol bombers relentlessly 
searching for .Japanese! air, sur 
face and submarine forces, In 
their flight over the small atoll, 
drop cigarettes, candy, food and 
clothing to the natives.

In retuin they get "thank 
you" notes written in large let 
ters on the sandy beach with 
white rocks and pieces of wood.

"To those sent his gifts to UP 
thanks very much good idea and 
good luck lots," read one mes 
sage.

Too busy to investigate the 
natives' knowledge of English, 
pilots believe that they have had 
missionary schooling.

Timid at first, the island's in 
habitants now greet the Ameri 
can.* by wildly waving.

And the aii borne gifts keep 
coming their way because Navy 
crews realize that should they 
be forced down, they will al 
ways have refuge with their na 
tive friends.

Emma Ida Hcim.ll, age 77, ol 
M24 Beech St., Torrance, died at 
Torrance Memoi inl Hospital at 8 
a.m. Feb. IB, following sevenil 
months illness. She was. born 
in VVe.stmoreland County, Penn 
sylvania, and came to this are4 
17 yeais ago, and was a menr« 
her of the Moneta Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Horrcll Is survived 
by four daughters, Mrs. Lam.-i 
M. Buchman, 16-lfi Acacia ave ; 
Mrs. Mae- H. Stephenson and 
Mrs. Jeanelte 1). Wolstoncroft. 
142-1 Beech St., Torranco, and 
Mrs. Ruth Porter, 2210 10th ave., 
Oakland; al.-'o by thi CM; sons, Si,l 
ney F. of 1728 Garden;) lilvd . 
Moneta; W. F. of El Monte ami 
Hnnry E. of Moneta. Funeral 
rites will be conducted tomor 
row. Friday. Feb. 18, at 2 p.m 
in the Stone & Myers chapel, 
P.evs. Mai-nett and Branton ofli 
elating Inlitment will follow at
Ro  dale- CV

STORKMtoriaki
Hospital Cases

making the 
therefor, pi

highest 
vided. tha

:ash bid i 
at the!

Following is a li 
eportcd during thi

time of opening said bids any j "I Torrance Me 
iponsible person, firm or cor ) of interest in this

>t of births 
past week 

ial Hospital, 
 ommunlty:

idmitti'd to the Tn

poralion present or represented! Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wolton- 
may bid for said franchise and j meyer, 1112 El Prado. girl, Feb.
privilege a sum of not less than! 15
ten nor cent 11CKV) above the! Mr. and Mrs. Dale Worsham, 

 aled bid therefor, and ' 1739 S. Western. Torrance. gill, 
o made may be raised j Keb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt, 
621 Cola ave., Torrance. girl, 
Feb. 13.

lighest
-aid bid
lot le:is than ten pel cent (10%
by any other responsible bidder,

id said bidding may so con
me until finally said franchisi 

and privilege shall be struck off,
'Id. and awarded by said City - 

Council to the highest bidder ;1 PP'°«'d, and in 
therefor, in lawful money of the

Public Notices"

Mi
Walteria.

i- Memorial Hospital fron 
area during the past wed, 
ded:'
 s. Muriel Uavis, 22733 S 
i St., Tonanc-e.
 s. Kosie Hale, Newton st

MarguMrs 
Cola

Mrs. Earl I 
St., Tonance.

Mrs. Vera Millei 
bonne ave., Lomlta.

Miss Kathleen Mick!< 
der ave., Torranee.

Hunt, G2l

Hi, 1059 Map!' 

2-1516 Nar

Mrs Flo
iid bond Walnut st., Liimitu.

shall not be so filed, thc award j Mis. Owen Stiffle
Torranco.

forma which may hen-after bt-; payment shall have been made 
enacted covering the subject; to the City Tieasurer, as above j 
matter hereof whereby munici- j provided, shall deposit at least | 
palities may thereafter receive a! ten per cent (10%) of the| 

eturn for the use or amount of his bid with the City i 
of the character pro clerk

same conditions 
above men 

said procedure

shall be" laid acrosVoV along. *hall be granted, under the pro- grantee to file with the City land privilege shall then ^ 
the paved portion of the high- ".-ions of Ordinance No. 28 of clerh of **"* c">' of Torrance, mere again be offered for sale v 

,v. the repair of the highway said City, passed July 5, 1922., at the expiration of six (6i|to the bidder who shall make; | 
:er the pipe line has been laid! »P°n application of the g.antee. >* ». aftcr th' date of the! the highest cash bid therefor. ,' 

may bo made by the Citv at the ' which application <hall show the fit anting ot said franchise, and, subject to thc 
expVnse of the grantee, and' following facts: Tjie length and j" the expiration ot each year | as to deposit 
upon the presentation of a bill proposed location of the pipe thercafte-i a verified statement tioned: and tha 
therefor the erartee *hall pav '' ine proposed to ije laid or con-! showing the total gross receipts, shall be had until said franchise 

^__________ structed. the size and description ; of thc grantee, during the pre-; and privilege is stuick off. sold. 
of the pipe intended to bo used i cedl"g twelve i!2> months, from i and awarded to a bidder who i 
and such other facts as the Su- thc tiansportation of petroleum. | shall make the necessary deposit; 
;-ci n-.tendent of Streets may re- ol1- li(iu 'd hydrocarbon products | o f at ioa»t ten per cent (l(Kr I 
 luire. Upon the completion of thoreof- and or sas through thi| of the amount of his bid there- 
:-u -construction of the pipe line plpe lmo of grantee of which for, as herein provided; that g 
..-nsttucted pursuant to said i tne . P'P° lmc Iaid Pursuant to ^ ----- -     - 
.-lanchise. the gi-ahtee shall ron- |Said 'ranchise is a pait; and 

statement to the Treas-,within ten UOi days after the

Open All Nite
We Never 
Close!

Try Oar '

Home MatCHIL1
BREAKFAST - . LUNCH

DINNER 
Served at All Hours

BUSY BEE 
CAFE

PAULINE TOURTELLOT, M S r,
1401 Sartori Torrance

said successful bidder, unle 
payment shall have been made 
to the City Treasuier, as above

.:icr of said City of Torrance time Io: "''"*>' tnc aforesaid I provided, shall deposit with the 
snowing in detail' 1 the permit or i statement, it shall be the duty. City Clerk of the City of Tor- 
pet mils issued ;)nd the total of sald grantee 10 make to the > ranee within twenty-four (24 i 
it-ngth of pipe mm, the construe ty Treasurer of said City of > hours after thc acceptance of his 
tion of which v(as authorized i Toirance thc Payment provided; bid, the remaining ninety pi-r 
ur.der such permjt or permits.!'01" in thc Preceding paragraph , cent iDOCc) of thc amount there- 
nnd the total length of pipe line hereof.   O f an(j j,, case ne or it snall fail. 
actually laid, an4 the grantee H- Said grantee shall not sellj'o do so, then the said deposit;
shall accompany said report or a: 
with payment to ' the Treasurer i '"ight

 ign said franchise, or the 
privileges granted

theretofore made shall be for- J 
feited, and the said award of!

if said City for the pipe line i thereby without the consent of j said franchise and privilege shal! 
>«.hich has been actually con- j the City Council, nor shall said i be void, and the said franchise;
  ructed ur.der said franchise at, franchise be sold 01 assigned' and privilege shall then and '•
 :ie rate of One^llar (jl.00) I except by a duly executed in- there, by said City Council, be 1
;.. r rod. ;strument in writing fiied in the again offcrx-d for sale to the

11. On or aboul the 15th dayl oftice of the Cit >' Council of; highest bidder therefor, in the
   ' Januaiy of the vear follow-- : sald C'l -v ot' Torrance; and same manner and under the

. the year in Which said pipe i ^.th.ng in said franchise can 
ne or any portion thereof has' tained shall be

same lestrictions as hereinbefore 
construed to' providwl, and in case said bid-'

-.-.. laid and constructed 'under 8ram to **ld 8 ra"te* »">' right j der shall fall to deposit with; 
;aid franchise the grantee of tc se" or a^'g" said fianchise, I the Cay Clerk of said City of: 
^->..t n.in.'hiv s-al! f ic w'th the' or any of the rights or privi-i Torrance the jemaining ninety
- - --'-.-- -- -"-".. ' ...-'.___: k-gc-5 tlierc-by granted,-«t?ept in Lp*rc£W_ ^805) of his bid within 
Jf^^jffifiSiQL'iBSEfifiS^iJQig' 'he manner aforesaid.' ! twenty-four >24i hours afti-r its r

—for— j

TRACTOR WORK
Plowing   Discing   Leveling

T()() S.MALL 
TOO

Just 1'hone Loinita
846-R

25935 Narbonne Avenue Lp.MITA

aside, and the di-p;s. 
 .heretofore made by him shul! 
be fotfeited, and no further p:o 
ceedingj for a sale of said nan- 
chise and piivilege shall be nad

15. Upon any neglect, failure-, ace. ptance. the award to him 
or iciusal of the grantee to com ' - aid franchise ar.d privilege sh.il! 
ply with any of the conditions 
of said franchise, said City, by 
its C:ty Council, may declair 
said franchise fon'eited, and may 
exclude said grantee from fur .
the r use of tp.e highways of said! un!<>ss tne *ame sha" °e 
City under said franchise, and vc«i»od and again otfercd KI 
said giantee shall thereupon sur-! sa'c -
render all lights in ar.d to saig j NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY 
franchise, and it shall be deemed GIVEN that the successful li.-i 
and shall remain null, void, and ier for said franchise and p..--. 

!ege snail, within five <5i dav.- 
aftcr said franchise and privi 
iege is awarded to him or it, 
.'lie with the City Council thi-

Announcing the

OPENING
FRIDAY. FEU R I A K Y 18th

——of the Newly 

Remodeled and Redecorated

MILLER'S 
1 V E-l li

Highway 101 & Hawthorne Ulvd. 

SPKCIALIZIN(; IN FINK A-1

STEAKS

OPEN
\VKKK DAYS 8 to 2-5

OPEN ALL DAY

SUNDAY
of no effect.

18. The grantor, or any sue 
cessor municipal corporator 
heieafter fonned, shall have thi 
right at any time after (ivc <S> 
ycai> from the taKins effect 01 
Uie ordinance granting bale1

x)nd provided for in paragraph': 
numbered \" abov«, and that) 
>aid franchise and privilege will |' 
lot be granted by ordinance tin-1 ] 
til such bund ruu b««ii Hied and

EVELYN MILLER, Manager


